2019
Explore Europe in a brand new Citroën at special tax-free prices!

CITROEN DRIVE EUROPE
The Citroën European tax-free car leasing
programme has a new home at Citroën
Drive Europe!
Discover for yourself, at your own pace,
the wonderful treats and treasures
that Europe has to offer during a selfdrive holiday. Choose from more than
40 countries with complete peace of
mind, knowing you have comprehensive
insurance with absolutely no excess.
Even better? We are Auckland based
with almost 30 years’ experience and the
only official, New Zealand owned, agent
for Citroën tax-free car leasing.
Prices are all-inclusive, in New Zealand
dollars, and ideal for New Zealanders

wishing to drive through Europe from
3 weeks to almost 6 months.
Not only will you simply love driving a
brand new Citroën or DS vehicle, but
you will also receive access to their
24/7 Assistance call centre if you need
it, as well as 24/7 support from our
Auckland office every step of the way.
All vehicles are left-hand drive and
include an in-built GPS – ensuring your
holiday is as enjoyable and stress-free
as possible.
Find out more about the Citroën
tax-free car leasing programme for
your 2019 holiday by calling our expert
team today!

EXPERIENCED Team
Citroën Drive Europe is led by
Delwyn Sinclair who has 25 years
experience selling car leasing in
Europe. Not only do we guarantee
the best price, but you can also
be assured of receiving the best
knowledge, advice and 24/7
support before, during and after
your holiday.
* Refer website or contact us for
Best Price Guarantee conditions.

KEY BENEFITS
· A brand new left-hand drive
Citroën or DS
· All-inclusive prices
· In-built GPS in all vehicles
· Anti-theft device on all vehicles
· Unlimited mileage
· No extra driver fees (conditions apply)
· Comprehensive Insurance (with no
excess) in more than 40 countries for
fire, theft, breakdown, vandalism, third
party accident and legal protection, plus
personal accident benefits
· Cover also includes tyres, glass and
‘wrong fuel’
· Emergency triangle and a reflectorised
safety jacket

· Full factory warranty
· 24/7 Assistance call centre
whilst in Europe
· 24/7 support from our
Auckland office
· Minimum driver age is 18 years
· No maximum driver age
· Choose from 28 collection/
return locations
· No airport or location ‘service fees’
· You can drive through more than
40 European countries
· Low cost one-way fees
between countries
· Comprehensive documents and
information, including an electronic
vehicle manual in English

COLLECTIONS & RETURNS
FRANCE (FREE)
Bordeaux Airport
Brest Airport
Calais Port
Geneva Airport
Lyon Airport
Marseille Airport
Montpellier Airport
Mulhouse-Basel Airport
Nantes Airport
Nice Airport
Paris City (Porte de St Cloud)
Paris Orly & CDG Airports
Pau Airport
Toulouse Airport
EUROPE (FEES APPLY)
Amsterdam Airport
Barcelona Airport
Brussels Airport
Frankfurt Airport
Lisbon Airport
London Heathrow Airport
Madrid Airport
Milan Linate & Malpensa Airports
Munich Airport
Porto Airport
Rome FCO Airport
Vigo Airport

WHO CAN DRIVE?
To be eligible to lease a tax-free Citroën
or DS, you must have your normal
residence outside the European Union
and be visiting the EU for less than 185
days in a 12 month period. You should
also not be undertaking any form of
employment during your stay.
The leased vehicle may be driven
only by the Contract Holder or his/
her Partner (i.e. spouse or legal
cohabiting partner), direct descendants
or ascendants, if they qualify for
the scheme (refer “Eligibility” in our
Booking Conditions) and hold valid full
driving licences. Direct ascendants/
descendants may only drive the vehicle

locally and cannot drive across country
borders without the Contract Holder.
The spouse/legal co-habitant can cross
country borders, even if the Contract
Holder is not in the vehicle, but if their
surname does not match the Contract
Holder an official document must be
carried to prove the relationship (e.g.
marriage certificate or similar). Other
drivers (not descendants/ascendants/
spouse/legal cohabiting partner) can
only drive the vehicle if they meet
the same Eligibility conditions as the
Contract Holder and the Contract
Holder is inside the vehicle and unable
to drive due to an emergency or
exceptional circumstances.

Note: If you hold a full New Zealand drivers licence, an International
Drivers Permit (in conjunction with your New Zealand licence) is a
requirement in most European countries, both within and outside the EU.
All drivers are responsible for ensuring they meet the driving
requirements of the countries they intend to visit.

WHERE CAN YOU DRIVE?
Your Insurance policy and 24/7 Assistance support covers the following countries:
Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus
(Greek part only), Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France
(Mainland, including Corsica), Germany, Gibraltar, Greece (excludes
Islands), Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy (including Sardinia and Sicily),
Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia (FYROM), Malta,
Monaco, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal (including
Madeira and Azores), Romania, San Marino, Serbia (excludes Kosovo),
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain (including Balearic and Canary Islands), Sweden,
Switzerland, United Kingdom (England, Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland), Vatican City.

This brochure provides a brief summary only.
Please visit our website www.citroendriveeurope.co.nz
for more detailed information including our current Booking Conditions.

CITROEN DRIVE EUROPE - VEHICLE RANGE
You are welcome to visit your nearest Citroën showroom to ensure you are choosing the best
vehicle for your passenger and luggage needs. Visit www.citroen.co.nz and click on
“Find a Dealer” to find your nearest showroom.
CITROËN C3

CITROËN C4 CACTUS

CITROËN C3 AIRCROSS

CITROËN BERLINGO 5 SEATS

Recommended seating

2 adults

Recommended seating

2 adults +
1 child`

Recommended seating

2 adults +
1-2 children

Recommended seating

2 adults +
3 children

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

300
VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

348
VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

410
VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

775
VDA litres

CITROËN C4 SPACETOURER

CITROËN GRAND C4
SPACETOURER

CITROËN C5 AIRCROSS

Recommended seating

2 adults + 2 children

Recommended seating

4 adults

Recommended seating

3-4 adults

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

537 VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

645 VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

580 VDA litres

CITROËN SPACE TOURER 8 SEATS

Recommended seating
Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

DS3 CROSSBACK

6-8 adults

Recommended seating

989 VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

DS7 CROSSBACK

2 adults

Recommended seating

3-4 adults

350 VDA litres

Boot capacity
(under luggage cover)

555 VDA litres

To book your Citroën Drive Europe visit
www.citroendriveeurope.co.nz and click on “BOOK”.
e. citroen@driveeurope.co.nz
w. citroendriveeurope.co.nz
p. 09 394 7709 | m. 021 08 61 33 79
a. 27 Nugent Street, Grafton, Auckland 1023*
a. 279 Ti Rakau Drive, Burswood, Auckland 2013*
*Please call before visiting to be sure we are at the address you prefer

TRAVEL AGENT

Citroën Drive Europe is a division of Drive Holidays Limited – an Armstrong Motor Group company.

